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Kresge opposes Reagan's tuition plan
possible g ra d u a te s would be
paying off accumulated tuition fees

by JOHN HUSSAR
Staff writer
'w

POISONID PISH. . .Those » r ^ m w e re collected
,,#m Son lu ll Crook by m em bers o f tho Sovo
Our Crook erwoodo. H o odin g tho crutodo lo Dr.

R. J. Kro|to, o collogo b iology Instructor. Ho
and h it group aro continuing tho Sovo O ur
Stroam drlvo.
Photo by Kon H yland.

Prof hits creek pollution
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Kresge sees the initiation of
Students might have to pay
mandatory tuition fees on a study* tuition a s " lik e ly " but is
now -pay-later proposition. It vehemently against it, no m atter
might take 30 years to pay off or what plan is used.
"I ask every State College
might be included in state income
student to write his state assem
tax payments.
This suggestion, along with blyman and explain to him that
stu d en t Involvem ent in sta te California got great because of
government, was among the items higher education and steps should
Gov. Ronald Reagan discussed be taken to protect it—meaning no
with a group of 25 State College and tuition," said Kresge.
He went on to say that the State
University student body presidents
College
and
U niversity
last Monday.
Paul Kresge, ASI president, said representatives were invited to the
the- conference was informative Assembly lounge for a Democratic
caucus.
L egislative
but som ew hat disco u rag in g P a rty
because "no amount of discussion Democrats told their guests they
would sway the governor away were opposed to any type of tuition,
but were in favor of a Educatioal
from mandatory tuition."
Kresge said Reagan's reason for Opportunities Progrsrfi resolution
backing tuition charges was that it presented to Reagan by the college
would shift the burden of sup delegation.
The resolution called for an
porting higher education from the
rich and poor, "placing it on those augruauted budget Increase of
benefiting from it—middle class EOP amounting to 11.5 million.
Kresge said the increase would
students."
"Reagan was very vague as to substantially benefit students who
his intentions of instituting tuition, are in their second year of EOP.
R eagan responded to the
but at the same time he is very
favorable to the id e a ," said resolution by saying: "EOP would
Kresge. The ASI president said he -have to take its place in the budget
was som ew hat d istu rb ed at priorites; it probably wouldn’t be
R eag a n 's fa ilu re to com m it any higher than it is now."
Democrats told Kresge they
himself to any specific tuition plan.
"But it would probably be along couldn't promise any blocking of
the lines of a "go-now-pay-later," tuition but would oppose It.
"Its refreshing to hear people
Kresge said.
One plan su ggested by the who were specific in their support
governor was that State College of the State Colleges," Kresge
graduates start paying tuition on a added.
The conference with Reagan
graduated basis over a possible 20
or 30-year period. It is also lasted an hour and a half.

*>>JOHN FITCRANDOLPH
"Now we are waiting to see what p o llu tlo n -K rejsa learned th at
Staff Writer
the city will do. If they do nothing, Howard Martin, a game warden,
*• S«n I-uto Creek became the we will apply pressure We have had collected 750 steelhead <three
‘tying place for thousand! of flah the support of the conservation to six inches in length) on Nov. 7.
The steelhead had been killed
™ November It also became the groups in town."
Jkthplace for a crusade called
K rejsa's interest in San I.uis when a diesel tanker overturned on
»08. iSave Our Stream).
C reek
began
long
before Cuesta Grade and 7,500 gallons of
Hesdlna that cru sad e, and November. It began, in fact, before diesel fuel spilled into the creek.
madder than hell," was Dr. R. J.
"You w ouldn't believe what ' A story on Summer Quarter
Krejsa had completed his post
" e,J*. a man who specializes in doctoral work at Columbia happened to that stream in eight which appeared in Mustang Daily
contained
m isin
ichthyology (the study of fish), University and before he had even days," said Krejsa. who sports a T uesday
well-trimmed beard, carved low on formation, according to F. Jerald
*»cne» biological science at this . heard of the creek.
Holley, director of admissions,
J r * 1*'and we«r» a Jointed fish tie
In the nature of his work, Krejsa his Jhw.
V e n d evaluations.
■*
He also d isc o v e rt, thgt onjigy.
'made in Peru). ............—
is concerned about all species ef
Che article stated erroneously
Two months ago this week a fish, p artic u la rly when (and 8, the day following the diesel fuel
J K *tud'n t told Krejsa about where) pollution threatens to kill spillage, the city sewage plant that, because of the state budget, It
had become necessary to divide
‘n San !.uis Creek. The fish in their natural environment. "o v erflo w ed ," dum ping raw
“ me day, Nov , 3 KreJga he, ^
San I,uls Creek is valuable "from sewage into the creek for the better the State Colleges into two groups
with one half having Summer
an esthetic point of view and from part of two days.
» dead fish from the
Quarter
this year and the other
"Someone
was
on
vacation,
and
a study point of view," he said,
2 5 Wltf1 "m e butterfly nets
“ d sampling bags."
referring to his initial Involvement the guy in charge put the plant on half having Summer Quarter the
following year.
JS2&-JP* Um*. S O S . has before November. "We wanted fish automatic for the weekend. There
According to Holley, " th e
was
trouble
with
a
float
valve,
and
for
a
collection,
for
teaching
ff, 1**? the deadly pollution In
present
plans for the whole State
all
raw
sewage
goes
into
the
creek
purposes."
htarlnnu'■ Preciptt«ted a public
College system are to have a
when
the
plant
malfunctions.
Hut,
in
November,
Krejsa
saw
Qtv ? bff°!‘e lbe San I .uis Obispo
‘‘So we got upset about it. Our Summer Quarter this year but no
J L S r ? * prompted the that "three miles of a 15 mile
Summer Quarter in the following
creek
is dying, literally."
stream could be killed in one
of a " T h e p r e p a r a t i o n
_____i and his biology students- years."
Krejsa
week,"
and
he
became
"very
in
d icai^I^ p an which would inHolley
stated
th a t
the
who later helped to form S.O.S.Uttar ^
a1ntl*pollutlon and antiterested."
elimination of Summer Quarter at
weren’t
satisfied
to
merely
gather
Resides
collecting
nearly
800
fill, u ^ ? r 01 needed to preserve
dead flsh -a n d subsequently up the dead fish on Nov. 13. They the four State Colleges at which it
is offered, w as su ggested by
estimating that 50,000 fish had been found "some milky stuff" where
action is "an
Chancellor
Glenn Dumke as a
(eool.
on
page
I
)
*mened thing," says Krejaa.
killed in the same incident of

Summer Quarter information
erroneous; Holley explains
possible money saving method for
the State Colleges.
When asked if the Summer
Quarter this year would offer the
sam e classes as in the past
quarters Holley stated that it
would probably be expanded over
last Summer Quarter.
Summer Quarter registration
will be held on June 15 and
classeswlll begin on June 18 on this
campus.
There will be two Summer
Sessions offered in addition to the
Summer Quarter. Registration for
the flrat Session will be held on
June 22 and classes will be held
from June 23 through July 17. The
second Session registration will be
held on July 20 and clasaes will be
held from July 21 through August 4.
TheMustang Dally regrets aay
inconvenience that may nave bean
caused by the prior story.

Printers will hen
editor for banquet
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Professor fights stream pollution
(coat. from pagt 1)
Stenner Creek Jolna with San Lull
Creek. And they "followed the
thrall of dead fish until we didn't
find anymore dead fiah."
That milky stuff waa found to be
spilling Into the city tu n n e lthrough which the creek paaaoe
beneath the downtown aro a-a t the
corner of Oaoa and H lguera
Streets.
It was lite r determined that a
kind of solvent had been passing
through a hole In the storm drain
beneath the Greyhound Bus Depot.
So the Initial 8.O.S. action came
In the form of requesting the city
council to inspect the sewer pipes,
to find the "bootleg" drains and to
force businesses to plug those
faulty drains.
But the problem of '"saving the
creek" Is not an easy m atter, as
Krejaa discovered In the days
following his Initial collection of
dead fish. The problem Is one of a
complex, political nature.
"There are two state agencies
responsible in this m atter," he
said. "The fish and game depart
ment says that If oil touches s ta te '
waters, It Is pollution, an offense
against the law. That Is section
5860 of the state code.
"And there Is the water control
board, which is responsible for
m atters of public health. This
agency seta up limits to tolerate
certain levels of pollution-like
being 10 percent pregnant. There
are Tour members on this board,
for seven counties, and they are
political appointees.

Conference slated
The S tudent A ffairs Council
Tuesday appropriated *40 for a
three-day leadership conference to
be hold ui Santa Barbara County,
1 Jan. M to rob. S.
' The »0 Welcome Week
eounselore who will attend the Fa
Lekdship C onference a t Lake
Cachuma Church campgrounds
will "learn how to lead without
being a tyrant", according to Paul
Kreage, A ll president.
Counselors will receive guidance
in sensitivity, the psychology of
leadership styles, end group ac
tion.
Senior Shirley (tollm an Is
chairman of the conference. Steve
Pearson, Leonard Pederson and
K resge com prise the F all
L eadership Conference com 
mittee.

Engineering dean
speaks to Iranians
ity o u anU r'-vested In attending
a Iran ian 8tudent-*Assoolatlon
meeting, tonight Is the night.
According to club P resident
goroosh
Sorooshlsn,
m ost
meetings ore held In the Persian
language.
Tonight the meeting will be In
English. The assodste dean of the
School of Engineering, Dr. C K
Russell, will speak to club mem
bers on atomic energy at 7:30 In E27, Science Building.

"Not that they are crooked students can quickly form effective
or anything, but as a group they boycotts."
He said students can make
have Interests which cause friction
with the fish and game agency." people aware of pollution simply
Despite the legal hassle, Krejsa by writing letters to the editors of
believes "there's nothing to keep the college and community
the city from passing an ordinance newspapers.
Other things are being done, he
more stringent than the state
pointed out, to educate the com
codes.
"For example, a game warden munity. "Cuesta College is having
slaps a 9100 fine on a man for an environmental symposiym on
pulling a steelhead the day after Feb. 25, sponsored by their biology
fishing season ends, yet we lose department, and featuring some
4,000 fish and we can’t get a con good speakers.
"There is a nationwide college
viction."
Of the game warden, Howard and university teach-in scheduled
Martin, Krejsa said: "Martin Is a for April 22, sponsred by Senator
good man. Ha Is Interested In (iuylord Nelson of Wisconsin."
K rejsa would like to have
saving that creek."
- Despite the political problems students on this campus from
related to his crusade, Krejsa Is several disciplines come together
"optimistic" about chances for the and become Involved with "the
creek's survival. S.O.S. petitioned pressing problems of pollution and
the c ity " council with 1,318 environmental control.
"Our own campus is certainly
signatures and Krejsa believes
"young people are going to be guilty of environmental Insults,
vocal about environment. It may he said. He said the overgrazing of
be a quiet militancy, but 10,000 cattle on college land results in

Itonald I). Funk, editor-menu#
"f the Santa Monica EvenL
Outlook, will be the feature
erosion und pollution. "We've got s|R>ukt>r at the annual Prlntliw
Week Banquet Saturday night
smog, too," he said.
And krejsa, along with his January 17, in the Staff Dinliu
^
growing SO S. crusade, has some Hall.
The coronation of Miss Prtntlni
proposals for that.
Week will also be part of the *
tivities sponsored by Mat Pics Pt
cam p u s printing society, mg
Did you know .. .
C en tral C oast Printing Houu
Only one-half of a steer can be Craftsmen.
sold as beef to the consumer?
The social hour will start itj
Over 130 medicines are produced
p.m. Saturday with dinner te bt
from the beef carcass?
.served at 7:46. Reservations lor
It takes the pancreas gland from
the banquet may be mads by
1500 head of cattle to produce one telephoning June Langaton at Ml
ounce of insulin and this gland is 2145.
the only source of the drug?

More than the moo

LITTLE CHEF
OPEN 24 HOURS
LITTLK CHIP

_

FRIED C H IC K E N

COCKTAIL LOUNOE
PANCAKES OUR SPECIALTY

544-2020

Engineers need queen
With National Engineering Week
rapidly approaching, (Feb. 22-28),
the Engineering Council is seeking
a ttra c tiv e M ustang Coeds as
nominees for Miss Engineering
1970

FREE PARKING

1761 MONTERY ST

terested in promoting engineering.
Wives of Engineering students are
also eligible. The young ladles will
be sponsored by clubs that have a
representative in the Engineering
Council.
The jdgtng will be held on Jan.
28, when Archie Higdon, dean of
the School of Engineering, Charles
R. Russell, Associate dean of the
School of Engineering, and other
judges from the Engineering
council will interview the nominees
and choose the winner,

1 Mias Engineering will play an
im p o rtan t cola Tn prom oting
engineering during the week. The
winner wlu officially endorse the
School of Engineering In the
Mustang Dally, on KCPR, the
college radio, on local radio, and
possibly TV.
In addition she will attend and
The nomineee will be rated on
take pari in many of the other the bade of poise, personal appeal,
functions In the School of conversational ability, and public
Engeerlng during the
Nominees for Mias Engineering
The winner of the judging will be
must be sudents at this college with offivtally presented to the School of
i GPA of 2.0 or better. Nomineee E ngineering a t the all-school
can be students from any depart meeting, on Thursday, Fob. 12 in
ment on campus who are In the Engineering Auditorium. * .

FINEST CO M PO NENTS
15% to 50% off list
oil products except fair traded

W E W IL L NO T BE UNDERSOLD
If you buy a stereo systom from
-

us and find someone else who
will sell you the same system
tor fees. |u«T p n 'n s n r npiniyd ' ^

~

legal proof within 90 days and
we will give you the cash difference

Audio Engineering
Dan Shaar

544-6862

Not In the usual sense of the word. But this
Knockabout* Is reversible. And noted for keeping
you warm. And for shedding rain. Of pure virgin
wool, tailored In the Pendleton* tradition. I
Sizes 38 through 44, $43.00.

m anaging sales representative
tor w artM p •iia rS In g to
• f to* B tllftow i k i l t f y

st
s*r»,

Dave Brock

IS S.M. Ia n -

sales representative

• Chrlilian Cantor. A ll

Chuck Behlmer,

|O w ak*fi),

546-4157
544-6861

ew ner

COLLM K SQUARE

SHOPPING CENTER

g4f.|4SI

Student workshop
on teaching slated

Lack of enthusiasm
'

.....X ,

*'

The general apathy on this cam pus la absolutely appillng. As you go to class you see hundreds of bodies
shuffling along, their only a p p aren t goal to attend classes
and then go home or to work. They don’t spem to want to
get involved. . .In anything.
A rem arkably sm all num ber of students on this
campus are Involved in student governm ent in any way.
There are approxim ately 15 student openings of staff,
(acuity and student com m ittees, according to Dick
Barrett, ASI vice president.
In the ASI elections la st spring the lack of involvement
on this campus stood out like a sore thum b. Only one
person ran for each of the offices of student body secretary
and chief justice. Obviously, not m any people on this
campus really care about w hat happens in student
government so it is left up to the few who are always in*
volved, the few who do all of the work.
The average attendance a t cam pus events is poor.
Few people attend the College Hour events, although each
program is geared tow ards the interests of a certain group
of people. Palnt-lns, rock band concerts and classical
rauaic concerts are only a few of the varied program s
preaented. Attendance a t m ost "big-nam e” program s is
alio low.
The number of people attending basketball gam es,
•^wpoatling m atches and rodeos is pitifully sm all for the
number of students on this cam pus. The lack of school
spirit and team support falls right in with the general m ist
of apathy that seem s to cover the cam pus.
The People-to-People coffee hour, which is held
weekly, Is attended regularly but only By a few A m erican
students. Here is a place w here it would really pay to get
involved and let our foreign students know th at A m ericans
are not the selfish people they think w oore.
The campus m agazin e"A ltern ativ « s” contains on*
tirely student work and is alw ays in need of good stories,
poemi and prtw ork. Not only does this offer an opportunity
to get involved with things th a t are happening^on this
campus, but students can get a chance to get th eir work
published.
Many students com plain th at the com m unity shuns
them and that all it w ants is college money, but there are
many areas in the com m unity th a t could use student help.
The Chris Jesperson and Avila schools for the mentally
retarded always need willing help. The Camp F ire Girls
and the Boy Scouts as well as m any other young people’s
organizations could use student help and suggestions.
Think about it. If all you w ant from college is a list of
Fades, keep going the way you're going. If you want
wllsge to be an experience w orth rem em bering, get in
volved in what is happening on cam pua and in the com
munity.

The Social Science Club will
sponsor a Poly Royal planning
party Saturday a t 8 p.m. The party
will take place at 820 Kentucky St.
All those interested in planning for
Poly Royal activities are welcome
to come and bring your own
refreshments.
The club will also sponsor oc
cupational workshops in education,
political science, and sociology.
The purpose of the discussions will
be to give social science students
background in various fields.
The first workshop will be held
Jan. 22 at 11 a.m. in room 227,
Agriculture Building. The speaker
will be Ian Morrison, who will
speak on specific approaches to
classroom teaching applicable to
all levels of education. He will
present tape recordings of
classroom situations.

Free U to meet
The C entral Coast -F ree
University is meeting tonight in the
Wesley building, to discuss the new
quarter and to plan a new catalog.
According to Free University
spokesman, Dave Freeman, the
7:30 p.m. meeting is designed to
welcome new participants Into
F ree
U niversity
activ ities.
Discussion about the kinds of
courses that students are in
terested in offereing to themselves
and to the community will be
featured.
The Wesley building is at 1515
additional Information may call
543-0105.
Free University holds classes in
private residences according to
what students Indicate they want
and when they want thfm . Each
class has a group leader and about
10-15 people.
Anyone who has an Interest and
wants to have a class can write a
short description of what he Is
interested In- A class Is started as
soon as a few students show In
terest and sign up. A small fee Is
charged to cover overhead costs.
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Wostom
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Hyor, Juitin, Acmo A
Toxai Boot!, Samsonite,
Rosistol Hat*

1033 CHORRO St.

W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543-4101

PISMO-OCEANO AIRPORT

= — Flvina se rvic e
561 PlgR AV EN U E
'

(805) 489-1166

'

O C EA N O , C A LIFO R N IA 93445

Air Taxi-Chortor
Aircraft Ron to I
Flight Inttruction
PILOT....
A . C-IS S.,.N.A. _________
FOR $ 5 .0 0 .,
mm_____ .... ..........
In an offort to itimulato flying intorost in the San
Luis O b ispo and Ocoano aroa, tho Piim o-Ocoano Flying
Sorvlco is sponsoring a flying club for licensed pilots
and for thoso w ho w ould liko to bocomo liconsod pilots,
but havo boon reluctant to do so duo to tho horotoforo
high cost of flying.

Co»»n« 172

Cosino 150

SOLO:

$ 9 .5 0 p o r/h r w o t

$ 4 .5 0 p o r/tir v

DUAL:

1 4 .0 0 p o r/h r w ot

U . 0 0 p o r/h r «

r

S N A C K BAR
SPECIALS
Jan. 17-18
Half Pound Char-Broil*d
Hamburger Stack, Onion
Rings Fr*nch .Fj-Led. Potatoes,
Lettuce and Tomato**, Hot
Roll and Butter.

3 pieces Goldon Brown
Friod Chicken, French Friod
Potato*, Hot Roll; Butter
and Honey, Small Milk
Shako.

99c

$1.25
New York Steak and
Two *W»r any ityl*
Hath Brown Potato**
Toast, B«tt*r and Jolly

$1.50

Char-Broilod Burgor
•n a To— .'*J Bun
French Frio*
Small Milk Shako

85c

Two Tacos with
Chili Boon* and
Salsa Souse

75c

Instructor participating
in Atomic Energy talks

Mustang Dally
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N ew fall registration?

Since udequate records of the the Atomic Energy Conunlutom
The proposal was presented to 101 will provide adequate space for area have not been kept, it is
by KEN HYLAND
public hearings concerning tie
the council Monday in the latter the cashiering and health in questionable if the fault is active or sufety of P .O .iE .’i propow
Staff Writer
It has been publicly known since p a rt of a recom m endation surance operation. There is not. But Vrana sees no reason why aecond unit at Diablo Canyon lb
Wednesday that the proposed pre- presented jointly by Dr. John D. adequate space outside the P.G.liE. can't wait until a study is wus invited to talk on ths godon
reg istratio n system m ight be (Dan) l<awson, acting dean of building for the large closed sec made giving data on the area that of the canyon area by a fanS
deferred for the Spring Quarter, students; Jerald Holley, director of tion board. Space outside the would Indicate any possibility of rancher, Ian McMillan.
but this does not mean that the admissions and records; Robert building can be used to assemble tianger.
Indicating his conosrn fa
whole concept of pre-registration is Miller, accounting officer; Mary students when turning in and
The "possible danger" might be (Missible earthquakes at the jfai
picking
up
registration
packets
Euler,
financial
aid
counselor
and
out the window.
an earthquake severe enough to Hite. Vrana continued, "Thtrolii
The, President’s Council met Billy Mounts director of the Health and without disruption of ad cause a rupture in the system that fault zone closer to the proms
m inistrative or educational
Monday and voted to recommend Center.
would allow an emission of radio unit than they (P.G.fcE,) i j
processes.
It
reads
as
follows:
to President Kennedy that the preactive material.
Indicated, Or they haven't
Students dan be more in
4. Funds have provided for
registration system be deferred for
Vrana, who has a continuing pointed it out yet."
volved
and
consulted
about
the
em ploym ent of personnel to interest in the geology of this area,
the Spring Quarter. This issue had
originally been connected to desirab ility of pre-registration. conduct one pre-registration.
noted an earthquake Sept. 6, 1069,.
JIT CHARTII!
another pertinent issue, that of ASI President Kresge has ap
11 miles away in the ocean. He has
5. Pre-registration of continuing
!•«•(■! nifhli Iran l. A A M l M
using this same system, with a few pointed an ad hoc registration fall students Is strongly en also found places that look like
'•
Am*l«r4.m, m 4 I m Mm
modifications, in the later part qf evaluation com m ittee which couraged as a prerequisite to they have recently active fault
$270-325
r.t. $150-175 */*,
the Spring Quarter for the students represents all five schools, one conducting a summer registration
Cm i MIm Iw . M .
■
'l
l
.
.
------) 4/ la
v i f a f t Na T*.
- IS
i ___
MVTtTWTT
M
who will be returning the following from each school.
lip, RO M ! Ttl. 4M>1•ire
for new fal| students."
Vrana is actively participating in
2. An early announcement of the
fall.
The question of fall prefall pre-regfstration will enable
students to plan their finances registration was postponed until
accordingly. It will also provide the next P resid en t's Council
more time for orientation of the meeting on February 17. This was
in order to allow the student Ad
students and faculty.
3. A more desirable location Hoc Committee on Registration to
Somewhere floating around this
campus are some 270 musicians for p re -reg istratio n m ight be meet with the Registration snd
who are without a band. This ar available. It is recommended that Scheduling Committee and their
ticle will be of personal importance the Engineering Auditorium and respective deans councils and then
to them and of general Interest to room 101 of that building be used. bring Its findings to the President's
the rest of the music-listening Use of the Engineering Auditorium Council by way of ASI President
will require removal oil six rows of Paul Kresge, who is a member of
public.
The Concert Band, which was seats in the Jaxal floor area. Room the council.
M ISSIO N HANCOCK — C O ILIO IO P IK A T ID
formed last year at this time, has
COHNS* OF CALIFORNIA A M O N T IR IY
musicians a band with which to
gain further experience.
l<ast year the bond met twice a
Another'new item for the Cof This information was released by
week, one hour each time, and was
feehouse is going to be the Bob Predmore, the president of
listed as an activity. This year it
regularity of its occurrence, ac Special Events Committee, the
,still is only one unit, but has been
expanded into a lab and meets on cording to Predmore. It had been committee in charge of the Cof
meeting about once every other feehouse.
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4
John Jacob, publicity secretary
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Room 210 of the week or so, but starting this week it
will be held the first snd third for the Special Events Committee,
Music Building.
Sundays of each month.
explained the new system ;
Thirty-five people showed up last
The first Coffeehouse of this "P e rfo rm e rs m ay audition at
Tuesday for the first reheraal.
Though it traft not planned, the quarter will feature folkslngers either 6:30 p.m., half an hour
rog 65c
group turned out to be pretty well John Jacob and Gary Elster, and before the Coffeehouse opens, or at
blues performer Dell.
10 p.m., after the close of ths
balanced with only a few thin spots
12 No. Breed
Good Frl. Sat. A Sun.
Predmore also said the Cof evening performances.
that need to be filled out. These
feehouse would provide ac
were in the clarinets, trombone
companiment for the poets and
and french horn sections.
readers.
Students Interested in Joining
Poets and readers now may
this band are encouraged to get in audition to perform in the Cof
touch with William Johnson, the feehouse in the same manner in
group's conductor, or come to the which folkslngers have in the past.
clsss either Tuesday or Thursday
next week.
(USOn-ltBAIl TRAVtl DISCOUNT!
. “ I would like to see this band
•••llafcl* )• IwMtfi •* Mm loltr—
M*m I MvMmri iM
mHm m*M. Hr M*
perform during Poly R oyal,"
--w ttwtwt w N f f s i i ana
Johnson stated s t the first
pukN n M w d
CONTACT.
rehearsal. "One of these years I
IM M HllM al N vAmM Cl»k »l Axm Hm
hope that we can put on a full
l i t e r ! m VI i m M St*M N . 4
l. A., MIT. INN
performance,” he added.
111a HMW

Music group eyes
concert musicians

CAL POLY STUDENTS ONLY
TIRE SALE

ANYSIZERECAP-$10.95
NEW N YLO N Cr POLYESTER
WIDE OVALS 25-50% OFF

Coffeehouse to audition

Dairy Queen's Weekend
Banana Split Special

RING

pills

lit.— ‘ » 3

Tax & exchange
any size
(Black)
Whfte $1.00 more

TIRE OUTLET
1331 MONTEMY ST.

. 543-1900

L M * Robtfti RiProtont« five \#4l. Be I n
ETXorrel Tuts. Gr Wed

2 0 th -2 lit

(.9-4pm)

To Size, Answer Questions, And Take
Orders For Cel Poly Cless Rings

El Corral
BOOKSTORE

on Friday

fin
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Agnew apathetic toward U.S. conditions
by JOHN FITZRANDOLPH
Staff Writer
In the poverty of South Carolina,
Mir that part of Beaufort County
where the ocean carvai northly
ligooni and Westward finder lake*,
th«day had itopped trying to cover
the dark, iteamy mud with inow,
Inude a tar-paper ahack, an old
man cuffed a amall child who had
bean tapping out a kind of music
igainit > waahtub reating In the

Nixon Doctrine" and moon rocks
trip began, on the day after
C h ristm as, th at Agnew waa

dam ned concerned about the
growing support for Black Panthers In this country.

He was concerned It waa known, conerned
about taking enough
about giving enough rocka and rocks and guns away from the
guna to Thailand, and ha waa Panthers.

i-

" a GSS# woman rented by the
woodatove. She held her hands
ipatma down) over the charred
top of the atove where paper had
been crumpled and aet to flame.
She blew her froatv breath Into the
burning paper—which had been
Schedule TI Form 1040), and which
had read, In part:
Ndte—If your adjuated gross
income la leaa than IS,000 and you
chooae to take the a tan d a rd
deduction Inatead of itemlilng your
deductioni, omit llnea 2,3,4, and S.
Find your tax In the appropriate
table i A or B on T-2 or C on T-

we’ll pay you to change it.

1)..

The ahack and Ita Inhabltanta
were kept from complete laolatlon
adv bv atatlatica.
tin 1908, 17,838 people In
Beaufort County were earning leaa
than 83,000; 11,064 people were
aelng leaa than $2,000; 1,140
tamillea were getting leaa than
11,000; and 898 people w ere
receiving public assistance.)
In 1(82 an article appeared In
Febllc Health R eporla called
. “Study of Intestinal H elm inth
Infectlona In a Coaatal South
Carolina Area." Of the hundreda
taeted-moat of whom w ere
Sack-over 70 percent carried
•orma and over 80 percent of the
children were ao infected.)
Meanwhile, Spiro T, Agnew, on
fo name day, waa boarding Air
Force Two, leaving on a 37,000 mile
trip through
Aala,
from
Washington.
Agnew was saying, among other
wngs, that he Intended to carry
ike "Nixon D octrine" to the
(wpleeof Asia. That doctrine, he
*“ explaining, m ean t th at
,, .W» will stand by our trea ty
wnjnitlmenta (an d ) we will
jmhdaa nuclear shield where any
•** power threatens the Asian
OeNew Year's Day, In South
»w>em, Agnew waa telling the
1 •« whom he la second In
i ehertly after their dead
wwars had ticked to 40,000):
people beck home are
W b dfm proud of you and what
Wra dotag over hero., .Don't be
by what may see and read
■ Nhala publication*."
tokto big Jet, Agnew waa
w ^hg bttie boxes of rock* that
* * * * * had retrieved from the
tor, far above hia Jet.
known, as Agnew flew
over there, what his "Nixon
”***• had to do with the people

•Aoissr ■h,ci' b*<* in
J. *aa km»»n, even before hla

s a S W fllW r
5

!* •»

—
U «

• C hu rrh r t » >

vowf thuf, h nn,| hit
"° 'u*

you lui«> to

“ 7i

We’re In the communlcetlom business.
And during the next 30 yeers we're going to upgrede ell the equip
ment we now heve In order to provide even better service to our 6 million
existing customers. As If thet weren't enough we're also going to heve to come up with
enough new equipment to provide telephone service to sbout 26 million
more people. As well es equipment for e much more extensive dets com
munications program.
We need enough people (electrical, civil, mechanical end industrial
engineers, designers, accountants end economists) to plan, design, build
end operate a company that will be four times bigger then we are today.
We also need engineers, researchers and scientists to develop electronic
switching equipment, laser and other communications systems we'll be
using 10,25 and 50 years from now.
But this Is only one pert of our communications business.
Our Sylvanle people, for example, are involved In other types of
communications, like color television sots, satellite tracking stations
end educational television systems.
_
__
Automatic Electric, Lenkurt, Ultronic Systems end some of our other
companies, subsidiaries and divisions are working on advanced types of
lU t unimuincrttoni •ystemo be
tween people end computers end between computers end computers.
So if you think you have something to say about the way people talk
to each other... we’re reedy to listen.

*

General Telephone
& E |mlectronics
l«ee'
#iey#r

>1, ZX-
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APPLICATION FOR

[■m c S
■

NATIONAL CREDIT CARD

!
□ Mr.

Nam *.

"Tsmr

(1 Mr*.

rtU rw n m

.i

□ M il*

Aga.
Numbar of
Card*

Dell rad___
MaD
Statamant to □ Horn* Addrait.

Mariiadf

Yai □

iNWKMa ««• •»■*■*»

City.
Mall
Statamant to □ Collage Addran.

___State_____ _

City_____________

___ Stata_____

ahb

No D

.Zip Cod*.

in tt'i

.Zip Coda _ .
.Social Security No..

Horn* Phon* No..
ubjact
Parent, Guardian or
Naarait PttlAtiwA

RAiAtionthlo
City

*

Data
Tarmi: Pull payment upon receipt of itatamant. Deferred payment plan available an purchai* of tlrai, tuba*,
battarlai, accaMorlai, and other authoriiod marchandli* II requested at tlm* of purchai*.
PEIPON»l*ILITV FOP A U PURCHASES MADE THROUOH THE CREDIT CAPO PPIOP TO SURRENDER TO TEXACO
INC. OP PPIOP TO WPITTEN NOTICE OF ITI LOIS OP THEFT TO TEXACO INC. P E IT I UPON APPLICANT.

way*

It'snofuntryingto getastranger
to take a check when you're running
short of cash and you need gasoline
or other products for your car.
It’s embarrassing. Unnecessary.
What you need tea Texaco Credit
Card. And here’s your appli
cation.'J ust fill it out.
iv a t

Sophomores, juniors, seniors,
and graduate students are eligible.
Sorry, freshmen, you’ll have to wait
another year.
Don’t delay, fill out your applica
tion now. Then mail to: Att: New Ac
counts, Texaco Inc., P.0. Box
2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401.

For tho whole itory, call Ronnie Dean Shearer at 544-2198.

i
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Gary/s Column

A new form of wrestling

ask for a rem atch tournament. The coach and his school. Some schools
by GARY WILLIAMS
score could possibly be different in have rep itatlo n a for "b u y in g ”
Staff Writer
athletes, this school couldn't buy
put
the
Muatanga
ahead
lb-0
aa
he
Sport* Editor *
If you didn't go the the wrestling a rematch.
Coach Hitchcock h a a a different your post office box. We're not
The Mustang wrestling team won by default over Kingaman match Wednesday you missed
quite a show of talent. When method of recruiting his athletes. l>oor, we're Juat an old fashion
eM*edto u 44-0 victory over the Cal Chuck Ur gamma.
The
Muatanga
first
victory
by
someone thinks of wrestling, he He, like a few other coaches i t this honest school.
iitheran Kingsmen of Thousand
Wu, Wednesay evening before a decision came in the 142 pound thinks of a hard fought Individual school, sells only himself as a
iot.»o-large crowd of about 300 in dividion when C raig G ephart sport. Well wrestling does become
dum ped Tim Pinkney of Cal humorous sometimes and Wed
he Mens Gym.
The Kingsmen, quoted Mustang I.utheran College 11*2. Thia gave nesday night just happened to be
one of those humorous times.
ttaeh Vaughn Hichcock, were “a the Mustangs an 18 point lead.
Steve Gardner, first stringer for
A few four letter words were
fry inexperienced
team .'V)
se rv in g
litchcock continued, "J am the Muatanga followed Gephart’s tossed out during matches. Steve
ilegied with the way our guys did, decision with a decision of his own Gardner came up with a new form
always pleased with our ugainst Ken Wright from the of wrestling during his match.
ifftitling, This Cal Lutheran team southern California school. Gard We'll call it the Gardner hugger. If
ner won by a score of 10*1.
(for the Writ tifno In tqyvn)
you ever get a headache , or
just building.”
Cecil Crowder of the Mustangs stomach ache don’t go out and buy
Wrestling for the M uatanga
won by default aa. the wrestling some Alka-Seltxer, Just call Steve
Wednesday night was mostly
Mission Mall No. A
Dcond team, which Includes five from Cal Lutheran was injured and Gardner. He has a cure for all your
744 Higuoro
Phone: 344-3324
reshmen, a senior and two luter taken to the hospital. The pains.
I talked with a couple of Cal
juniors There were also three injured man was Dalton Sowers, a
Lutheran w restlers afte r the
members from the first string 138 |K>und freshman.
In the 167 pound class Mustanger match and one wondered what our
quad that saw action in the
Allyn Cooke pinned Ted I^tzaga in varsity team looked like. Believe
hrum(itng of the Kingsmen.
Wrestling for the Mustang in the 5: 26, in the 177 pound class, junior me fellow you wouldn't like the
I pound opener, freshman Guy Denny Johnson pinned Tom varsity. They don't play around,
Greene pinned Kingsman Ken Ingvoldstad in 4:01 and fk s t they just plain win. Another
IcMIllan In 3:44 to give the stringer Gary Malolfi pinned Mike wrestler said he was glad that he
fuiUngs a team point score of O'Donnell of the Kingsman in a was leaving. Cal Luthean is not
hasty 38 seconds.
alone in that feeling of happiness.
ve.
In
the
heavyweight
division,
Even Michigan State, the number
In the 126 pound weight class
Mother freshman, but a first M ustung senior Hank Drabin four ranked team in the country,
stringer, Glenn Anderson pinned ‘ ■Ocmiomsi Mutch Standerfer 5-0. was more than happy to leave
eff tjuentmeyer of Cal Lutheran Tills gave tiie Mustangs a score of California. The snow lovers were
afraid that coach Hitchcock would
In2:49. The Mustangs at this time 44-0.
by TBRKY CONNER

Sitar Restaurant

Delicious Indian Food

LARSON'S SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE

MUM.

Inthe 134 pound class, the Junior
Olympic Champion from Baker*
Wield, tarry Morgan, a freshman

Alumni honored
Twoof thia college's outstanding
ilumni have bean honored for their
mdeavors this week. John Mad*
dsn, coach of tha Oakland Raiders
Mull team, waa named as the
taerican League's Coach of tha
Year, and Low Cryor, "Volet of
Unsung Sports” and civic leader,
•utabbad as Young Man of the
Yssr by the San Luis Obispo
Mjfcm.
Msddan, a sta r tack le on
MnUng football teams In the late
■i. has had a meteoric rise In
•JMhlng ranks. After a brief pro
•ht with the Philadelphia Eagles
he accepted the Job a s Allen
"*wek College line coach. He
■^•d Into the head coaching
PMtlon, and then became the
"nber one aide at powerful San
* "jo State. In 19M Madden waa
•jo u an aaaiatant with the
*wnd team, and waa elevated to
"head job in 1960. At 33 he waa
■ youngest pro coach In the

SAVE 20%

IR M A 'S DRESS

O N SUITS A N D SPORT CO ATS

JANUARY CLIARANCE SALE
B LO u M S

Jr.

Cur Cm*ti

^ 4 /trr Oivo
U p to 50'»

TO 30%

BY HART SCHAFFNER A N D
MARX A N D OUR O W N FINE
LABEL C L O T H IN G
NO RM AL ALTERATIO NS
N O CHARGE

j b r t iM S

off

7M

SIZII RIOUIAR.SMORT-IONO.IXVM

LO N G

Gentlemens Dress Trousers

Vi

Price

Perma-Press W ash Trousers

Vi

Price

Sweaters and Knit Shirts

**tremely. active aa an
“ ■graduate at Poly, handles all
the football and h a ik e iu ii
“ idcista for Radio Station

LONO AND SHORT SLIIVI

Brice 7“
L a rso n 's

TK* “ tat m odem

WATCH **m' i**
' pairing
SHVlCi
*" Tha CHy
I ? ■tachmakor.
* tava you;
BIOWN
Awoton
Hi MW—

g o v * yourself a lot of trou b le to t at M c D on o ld k.

7 9 0 F o o th ill U v d .

/ (\f \

Campus &
Carter Clothes
IN T tit STpCK NgT INCLUPBP

-
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Gomez to speak at baseball dinner
•dj

-- V

i ' **
i :.i - J
y

L

J

■

.

jH

j
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Den “ N o H itter” Lareen w ill bo one of the featured •w est* at
the Hot Steve tpaflup Banquet next M o n d a y night.

Ferocious snarls, bloodshot eyeballs
'

by CAROL CHADWICK
Sports Writer
Retired football players never
die, nor do they fade away.
Where once a football player
could be recognised by a ferocious
snarl, big build, or bandages, now
bloodshot eyeballs are in.
The consumption of beverages in
the cafeteria has dropped, as
characterised by the absence of the
sea of used glassware at certain
tables, at least 50 percent, and
Jumped 160*percent at Cork and
Bottle.
A few souls have donned
neckties, as disguises, and sought
out honest employment. The idea is
great. No one expects to see ties on
a football player. If there is any

doubt, however, Just try to sneak
into the cafeteria, and listen for the
ferocious snarl from behind the
milk machine, then take heed.
tiver need a hit of cheering up on
a rainy Friday night? Come to the
Cal Poly cafeteria and watch the
campus clowns put on a three ring
circus, guaranteed to put a smile
on your face. The show's free and
the food's terrible, but everyone
has a good time. Passing football players on the
sidewalk Is no longer a strategic
m aneuver requiring agility,
courage and luck. It used to be a
case of threading through an ob
stacle course of shoulders, arms,
and helmets, accompanied by the
methodical crunching of cleats on
the pavement. Now with practice
over, the bands are reduced to only
1 or 2, and the problem is much
safer to tackle.
With the pressure off, these are
fellows of m irth and folly,
cheerfully laughing, enjoying life.
What does a football player do in
Don larsen will be one of the
his spare time?
featured guests at next Monday
night's Hot Stove league Banquet
to be held at the San toils Obiso
Elks l/xlge at 6 p.m
Ijfla d o n n a PiQ *
I-arsen who pitched a perfect no
hit, no run game in the 1956 World
♦ THEATRE "
B A N L U ie O B IB P O - S 4 4 S 4 B B
Series fo the New York Yankees
against the Dodgers, was the one
"they all said wasn't the type."
lo s t year he gave up baseball.
"It has got to come to an end
sometime," said lo rsen "Some
people hang on, they work as
scouts or something and there are
—a4otoLjobs around, but you've got
to have more security, especially if
you have a family."

Don Larsen is
baseball guest

-*v . y . L

Willi* McCovey at
baseball banquet

SERVICE CENTER

Several of baseball’s greatest
names, active and inactive, will be
on hand at the Central Coast Hot
Stove meeting to be held Monday
evening at 6 p in.. January 19, with
stag beef barbeque at the San Luis
Obispo Elks l-odge.
Included among the stars who
will attend the fest is Willie Mc
Covey voted the National league's
Player of the Year for 1969 by the
Baseball Writers Association. The
slugging San Francisco Giant first
baseman belted 45 home runs, and
drove ih 126 runs to lead the league
in both categories. McCovey also
hit a thunderous .320, his lifetime
belt.
Also due to be present at the
dinner are: Lefty Gomes, fabled
New York Yankee pitcher during
the days of Babe Ruth, and tabbed
as one of the most humorous after
dinner speakers in the country.
Don U rsen, who gained fame by
pitching a perfect no hit, no run
game in the World Series for the
Yankees will be joined by Ell Grba,
and Giant Jack Hiatt and Don
Mason, plus Chuck E strad a,
Jimmy Williams, Ted Davidson
and other big league baseballers.
Augle Garrido, Cal Poly baseball
coach, who is arranging the
affair, has announced that tickets
are on sale throughout the com
munity.

,V
ART SURPLUS

-------

544-1222

‘ A R T - S I L K S C R E E N - FR A M ES
A R C H IT E C T 'S SU PPLIES - PRINTS

LEISURE

ARTS

1119

CHORRO

CAR W A SH

544-6393

Regular price $2.25 —

with

this a d the price it only $1.75

AG LITTER CAR W A SH

380 Mink
549-1141

CLEANERS

Expert C le a n in g & Laundry
Dress* Shirts Laundered 4 for 98c

A M E R IC A N C L E A N E R S b LAUNDRY
1 2 6 6 M onterey e t Jthe ten

G A S STATION

544-0569

Special Discounts for C al Poly Student!
Tune-ups, Lubes, a n d other Car Care Itemi

R U M M EL A N D SO N T E X A C O
M adonna Plate
HARDW ARE STORE

543-1523

M ach ine Sh op Supplies, Shoeing Supplies
A Com plete Lilia O f Tools

TRAILER

JOHN W. H A N N A

1 0 X 5 5 M ob il* home, two
bedrooms, all electric, part,
furn., on space, for sal* or
leas* by the year,
Sal* price; $4250. See ot
Leroy Jones Trailer Park,
Morro
Bay
or
phone
772-7535.

1119 Garden St

JEWELRY

543-4543

Complete Line O f D ia m o n d s A n d Watches
Authorized Southern Pacific W atch Inspector

D o n A n d re w s Jew eler
1

1120 Gardin
543-5041

M U SIC

1

E V E R Y T H IN G

aai

jcir* AL"

N O W SHOW INO—
M ONOAT TH tU T M U II0 4 V OOOSI
O S IN S SO. M IO A Y A n o SATURDAY
O S IN 4>SS SUNDAY AT liD D

S to re

717 H ig m ro Si

I

Brow n's M u s ic

I
1
1

544-2021
RESTAURANT
O P E N 24 H O U R S A D A Y
Buffet W ee kd ays 1 1 30 1 30 $1 65

1761

Little Chef

5

^_____________
■—

M ontiriy

544-5350
I . -_ 4 k - 1Aa/ft

STATIONERY

r § ? ! ! t e ^ O t t r n o r k iirfe. Qt CoI I % *•
Supplies, Xerox .Copy Service, Gifts & Game*

successful salesman;-m' Bttlte;
Moffitt and Towne in San Jose,
California. Iorsen is pleased to
know that people haven't forgotten
him and that he was one of
A m erica's all tim e pitchers.
Larsen will
undoubtly
be
recognized as such.

Cal Poly Student - Faculty

M is s io n S ta tio n e ry

770 H ig u a ri Si

STEREO EQ UIPM ENT

543*736^

Kl&i

5ft**

Dynoco-AR-Sony-H H Scott-Duol-H-K
Panasonic-Teac-Shure-BSR'ond more

,

H OW TO GET A
O O C IO I O f D IV IN IT Y D f O M f
Doc lot o! Divinity degrees art issued by
Universal lift Church, along w>th o 10•••»On court* in th* procedure o f let*
fmg up and O p tra tin g a non profit or
OonifoftOn For a free will offering o f
wt will i*n d you, immadiafaly, nil
V?
**
podsaga along with
D D ctrnficot*.
UNIVERSAL U F f CH U *(M §0 X 6 5 7 4
‘ HOLLYW OOD FLORIDA 1 W I

PACIFIC C IR C U IT SYSTEM S
543-496?

TRAVEL SERVICE
W E SP EC IA L IZE IN
STU D EN T FARES

Pinavision* Color by Deluxe

l * i w y fisw .g w fT ■**!*1
t

San Luis Travel

437 Marsh St

